Hymn to Mary, Loving Mother by Trick, Barry J.
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l. Mar - y, moth-er, 
2. Mar - y, moth-er, 
3. Mar - y, moth -er, 
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filled with grace, 
men - tor, mod - el, 
teach - er true, 
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God's most fav - ored 
Font of wis - <lorn 
Lead and we will 
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dwell - ing place, Bl est are you of all on earth, 
boun - ti - ful 
' Help fol - low you. Guide 
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Bl est your Son's most 
So in Christ we 
Bring - ing light where 
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us learn life's les - sons well, 
our hearts to choose what's right, 
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hum - ble birth. 
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Bear - er of God's 
Hum- ble, trust - ing 
Join our voic - es 
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of each night. 
each high goal. 
night and day. 
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Joy of our most troub-led race, 
Joy of our most troub-led race, 
Gen-tle moth - er from a - bove, 
Te.tt Barry J. Trick. Copyright© 2009. All rights reserved. 
Guide us to God's love and grace. 
Guide us dai - ly to God's grace. 
Guide us to your Son's sure love. 
Tune: HYMN TO JOY 87 87 D, after Ludwig van Beethoven, 1770-1827. 
